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Features 
REGISTRATION 

 
Users can easily register and become members all from the front-end of your site. Logged in 
users will never see the admin dashboard and will have no idea they are on the cloud site. 
 
Registration status 
 

Decide a person’s status after registering on your site. You 
can allow users to be auto-approved, require email 
activation or be manually approved by the admin. 
 

Registration action 
 

You can select the action that is taken after a person 
registers on your site. You can redirect them to their profile 
or redirect them to a custom url. 
 

Role assignment 
 

You can assign a user role to a registration form so that 
anyone who registers using that form will automatically be 
assigned that specific role. 
 

Multiple registration forms 
 

You can create multiple registration forms for your site so 
each user role has a unique registration form. 
 

Role selection 
 

You can add a role selector field to the register form so users 
can select the role they want before they register. 
 

Default user role 
 

You can assign a user role to be the default user role when 
users sign up on your site. 
 

 

LOGIN 

 
Users can effortlessly login from the front-end of your site. 
 
Password reset link 
 

The login form provides a forgot password link which will 
take users to the password reset form if they have forgotten 
their password 
 

Customizable The login form is fully customizable including: changing 
button text, hiding the register button from login form, 
applying custom styling and much more. 
 

Anti-spam measures The login forms automatically come with triple anti-spam 
protection which includes: a hidden honeypot field, time 
delay on submit. 
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USER PROFILES 

 
Add beautiful user profiles to your cloud hosted site which can be fully customized to your 
site’s specific requirements. 
 
Custom appearance The user profiles are fully customizable so you can give your 

profiles a unique look including changing the cover photo 
aspect ratio, profile photo shape and much more. 
 

Remove cover photos Don’t want cover photos? Software provides an alternative 
user profile design if you do not want to include cover photos 
on the profile. 
 

User info You can highlight important user info in the header section 
of profile by selecting from your specific fields from your 
fields list. If left blank no user info will show in header. 
 

User bio The profile header also includes a user bio area where users 
can write a short description about themselves. This can be 
turned off if you don’t need user bios. 
 

Display name You can select the display name for users on your site. The 
plugin offers a range of options you can choose from 
including: username; first and last name and others. 
 

Profile permalinks You can select what slug appears in the url when viewing 
user’s profiles. You can select to show: username, first and 
last name or user id. 
 

 

USER ROLES 
 
With software you can create multiple user roles and give each role its own permissions and 
capabilities making the plugin the perfect choice if you are creating a site that requires more 
than one user type. 
 
Administrative permissions Allows you to decide whether a role can have admin 

privileges such as access to wp-admin. If they can’t access 
the wp-admin the WP toolbar at top of site will not appear. 
 

General permissions Choose whether you want a role to be able to edit or delete 
their own profiles. E.g you can stop users from being able to 
delete their own account if only the admin can delete 
accounts. 
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Profile access Decide whether a role can view other user’s profiles or only 
certain role profiles. Very useful if you want to limit which 
user roles are be able to view other profiles. 
 

Homepage Decide whether a user role can view your site’s homepage 
when logged in. If not, you can set a url where they will be 
redirected to if they try to access the homepage. Useful if 
your homepage is a landing page for sign ups. 
 

Registration Decide whether a user role can automatically register on 
your site, needs to click an activation link in an email or 
requires manual admin approval. You can also decide what 
happens after they register including custom url redirection. 
 

Login Allows you to choose what happens after a user with this 
role logins to your site. You can direct them to their profile, a 
custom url, refresh the active page or to the webiste admin. 
 

Logout Allows you to choose what happens after a user with this 
role logouts of your site. You can redirect them to your site’s 
homepage or to a custom url. 
 

Delete Allows you to choose what happens after a user with this 
role deletes their account. You can redirect them to your 
site’s homepage or to a custom url. 
 

 

MEMBER DIRECTORIES 
 
Allow users to find each other with ease using our advanced member directories 
 
Display certain roles You can select which user roles to show in the member 

directory. Any users who don't have that role(s) will be 
excluded from showing in the directory. 
 

Profile/cover photos You can decide to only show users in the directory who have 
uploaded a custom profile photo and/or cover photo. 
 

Sort users You can decide what order to show users in and the plugin 
provides a range of sort options including: newest users first, 
oldest users first, first name, last name. 
 

Show/hide cover photos You can choose to show/hide cover photos from showing on 
the member directory. You can also hide profile photos. 
 

Display user info You can show user information on the member directory and 
show this information by default or in a reveal section. 
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Social icons You can choose to show social icons for each user on their 
profile card on the directory. These social icons are linked to 
the social fields in the pre-defined field list. 
 

Search options You can turn on search filters if you want users to be able to 
perform a custom search of other users. You can also 
restrict the ability to certain user roles. 
 

Search filters Select the number of filters you want to show by selecing 
from a list of your custom fields and the predefined fields. 
 

Profile cards per page You can select how many profile cards to show per page and 
also select the total number of profile cards to show. 

 

USER ACCOUNTS 

Allow members to easily manage their own accounts directly from the front-end of your site 

 
Account tab The account tab allows users to change their first and last 

name, as well as updating their email address. 
 

Change password tab This tab allows users to change their password. For added 
security, users must enter their original password before 
they can change their password. 
 

Privacy tab This tab allows users to control their profile’s privacy. User’s 
can make their profile private and they can also hide their 
profile from showing in member directories. 
 

Delete account This tab allows users to delete their own accounts. For 
added security, users must enter their password before 
deleting their account. 
 

Disable tabs As an admin you can disable certain tabs from showing on 
the account page. E.g you can stop users from changing 
their password by disabling the change password tab. 

 

EMAILS 
 
Software provides customizable email templates for each email that can be sent to users after 
a certain event/trigger happens. The plugin provides extra flexibility by allowing you to 
activate/deactivate each email type from being sent to users 
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Account welcome email This email will be sent to users after they have successfully 
become a member of your site 
 

Account activation email This email will be sent to users if they are required to activate 
their account after registering on your site. 
 

Pending review email This email will be sent to users who are awaiting for their 
account to be approved by an admin. 
 

Account approved email This email will be sent to users after their account has been 
approved by an admin. 
 

Account rejected email This email will be sent to users after their account has been 
rejected by an admin. 
 

Account deactivated email This email will be sent to users if their account has been 
deactivated by an admin. 
 

Account deleted email This email will be sent to users after they delete their own 
account. 
 

Password reset email This email will be sent to users if they have requested to 
reset their password. 
 

Email tags The plugin allows you to add email tags to the email 
templates to personalize the emails e.g {display_name}. 
 

 

PRIVATE MESSAGES 
 

Add a private messaging system to your site and allow users to privately message each 
other. Perfect for websites where users need to interact one on one. 

 

Key Features 

 Allows users to send private messages to other users 
 Adds a message button to user profiles which lets users send a private message to 

that user via messages modal 
 Adds a messages tab to each user profile so users can view all conversations and 

read/send private messages from profile 
 Automatic refresh of private messages 
 Ability to add emoticons to each private message easily 
 Option to set a maximum number of characters allowed in each conversation reply 
 Adds option to user account page for users to decide if they want to receive private 

messages or not 
 Sends an e-mail notification to users when someone starts a new conversation with 

them 
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 Adds option to user account page so users can turn on/off receiving an e-mail 
notification for new conversations 

 Control which user roles can use private messages 
 Control which user roles can send or receive private messages 
 Limit the number of new conversations a user role can create within a certain 

timeframe 
 Includes block feature so users can block specific users from messaging them and 

also provides a way to unblock users from account page 
 Messages accept plain text, with urls automatically converted into links (No other 

HTML is accepted in messages) 
 Show unread messages count in your menu easily using the {new_messages} tag 

Integrations with other extensions 

 Followers – Users can decide to let only users who follow them to message them. 
 Real-time Notifications – Users can receive a notification when someone starts a 

new conversation with them. 
 Online users – Shows a green dot next to user when user is online 

 

PRICING 
 
One Time implementation 
cost 

includes portal creation, hosting 
services, domain 

Rs 5,95,000/- (inclusive 
of GST) 
 
 

Running expenditure includes maintenance  Rs 200/- per user 
registration + GST 
 
Rs 100/- per correction 
or reedit requests + GST 
 
 

 


